
DESCRIPTIONS OF NP:W GENERA AND SPECIES OF MAM-
MALS FROM THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

By ElKMR A. M EARNS,

Major and Sitrgeon, Unifrd Slaffs Armij.

Early in the year 11HI3, the Philippine Scientitic A.ssociation was

formed for the purpose of iiiakino; known the physical resources of

the Philippine Islands and gatherino- materials for the Government

jMuseum of the United States. The author undertook the study of

mammals, and on a part of his collection the present paper is ])ased,

the greater part having been identitied, and the remainder forwarded

to Mr. Gerrit S. Miller, jr., Assistant Curator, Division of Mammals,

U. S. National Museum, for determination. Mr. Miller is now engaged

in studying types of East Indian manmials at the British Museum,
where the most difhcult forms can be identitied by actual comparison

with Philippine types. The collection is still so meager that a general

report on the mammals, even of the southern islands of the Philippine

group, would be premature.

I am indebted to the authorities of the U. S. National Museum for

aft'ording me ever}" facility and convenience in working up the collec-

tion. My thanks are especiall}^ due to Dr. R. Rathbun, Assistant

Secretary, Smithsonian Institution, and to Mr. G. S. Miller, jr.; and

I received much direct assistance from Mr. Walter L. Hahn, Dr.

Marcus W. Lyon, jr., and Dr. Leonhard Stejneger, of the Museum
stall, to each of whom I express my sincere and grateful appreciation.

The new genera descril)ed are as follows:

Urogale (p. -135). Type: Urogale cyllndrura, new species.

Podogymimra (p. 436). Type: Podogymnura t/'uel, new species.

BuUimus (p. 450). Type: BuUinms hmjohus^ new species.

Limnomys {^. 451). Type: Lhnnomys sihuant/s, new sipevAes.

Tarmmys (p. 453). Type: Tarsomys apoensis^ new species.

Apomys (p. 455). Type: Apomyn hylocmtes^ new species.
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The now species jind subspecies described are as follows:

Cijnomol()u>f mhidinn'iisin^ j). A'2H.

CipiomoUjas ^nimidiicnsis a/ioeiiuls, p. 42!>.

Q/nomolgn.'^ suhicn.^i.^, p. 4;U).

Cynoinolgvs c(i(j(iy<iiini>, p. 4ol.

I'terojjus lanensis, p. 432.

Pieropus cagaymmx, p. 483.

Urof/alc ciil'mdrura, p. 435.

Po(h)(/yiitnvr(t trvci, p. 437.

Mas la(/nl((yeiisif<, p. 439.

Mus (ilhiyul'tris, p. 440.

Mus viayniroslrlx, p. 441.

3fiis nii)i(lnncnsis, p. 442.

Mus zarnboangic, p. 443.

Mas kelleri, p. 444.

Mus todayensis, p. 445.

Mus vulcani, p. 446.

ilfus vulcani apicis, j). 447.

Mas pantarensis, p. 448.

ilfits commissarim, p. 449.

BuUimus bagobus, p. 450.

Lininomys sibunnus, j). 452.

Tarsomys a]>oensis, p. 453.

Apomys hyloca'tes, p. 456.

' Apo))iysjn'tr.rus, p. 458.

A])oiiiys insignis, p. 459.

CYNOMOLGUS Reichenbach. (1863.)

MACAQUES OR LONG-TAILED (iliEEN MONKEYS.

Meyer, in his valuable work on the mammals of the Celel)es and

Philippine archipelagoes, expressed the opinion that when a sufficient

number of specimens of these monkeys shall have been assembled

from the various islands of the Philippine group characters may be

discovered to separate races or species from certain islands or groups

of islands. The U. S. National Museum has now acquired 21 speci-

mens from live different islands, and a study of this material has con-

vinced me that the constant differences found in specimens from the

islands of Luzon,' Mindanao, Sulu, andCagayan Sulu entitle the forms

from these islands to be considered as distinct from each other and

from the old species, CynoinoUjim fasclcularu {Macacus cyowmolgus of

authors). A single innnature specimen (Cat. No. 125326, U.S.N.M.)

from Basilan Island does not show any characters to separate it from

the Maca(iue of the neighboring island of Mindanao. The forms which

I recognize are as follows:

CYNOMOLGUS PHILIPPINENSIS Isidore Geoffroy.

MANILA MACAQUE.

CJioiigo (native Taiialo iianie).

Macacus ]>I}ilippine)isis Isidore (rEOFFKOY, Archiv. dn Mus., II, p. 568, pi. v;

Catal. (les Primat., 1851, p. 29 (based on an albino from Manila, Luzon,

Philippine Islands).

Macacus jialpebrosus Isidore Geoffroy, Catal. des Priniat., p. 93; Archiv. d.

Mus., V, p. 543 (based on normal coloration; specimen also from Manila).—

Wagner, Schreb., S. Suppl., 1855, V, p. 54.

The U. S. National Museum has recently acquired four good speci-

mens of the Luzon Macaque from the province of Batangas, Luzon,

Philippine Islands (Nos. 114181) to 114142, U.S.N.M.). The following

description is based on these specimens:
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Color.—Like all the species of this oroiip the pelage of the upper-

parts and outer surface of limbs is annulated with light and dark. The

light rings and glossy texture of the hair give these parts a changing

hue when viewed in difterent lights. The general effect is as follows:

Upperparts mununy l)rown, the hairs everywhere aiuudated with

l)lackish; top of head strongly tinged with chestnut; sides of head

gi-izzled yellowish olive; forehead ornamented with a brow of stiti'

black hairs, scarcely separated from the naked orbits by a narrow

rim of short, brown hair, which is cut oli' V)y intervening black in the

center; underparts, including inner surface of limbs, scantil}" clothed

with pale drab-gray hairs of a very silky texture; genitals, broccoli

brown; outer surface of limbs, mummy brown, mixed with smoke

gray on wrists, ankles, feet, and hands; tail, grayish ])lack aI)ove,

hair brown below, with a gradual blending of these colors on the sides

of the tail.

Cranial meai^ureincutx of tiro adult females from Batangai>, Luzon.

Measurement.
No. 114140,

U.S.N.M.
No. 114141,
U.S.N.M.

Greatest length (exclusive of incisors)
Basal length
Basilar length
Least iialatal length
Palatal lircadth (between front molars)
Zvgdniatic breadth
Mastoid l)rca(lth

(JriMtesi brt^adth of braincase above roots of zygomata
Least lircadtb of braincase immediately behind orbits
Orbital brcndth
Least ilisiaiii'e from orbit to alveolus of inner incisor..
Greatest depth of braincase (exclusive of sagittal crest'

Mandible
Greatest depth of ramus
Maxillary toothrow (exclusive of incisors)
Mandibular toothrow ( exclusive of incisors)

Crown of middle upper molar
Crown of middle lower molar

mm.
no
83
79
44
IS
70
5.S

5t;

40
,'S7

37
43
80
10
3(i

39
7.3x7.1
7.6x6

110
SI

76
i'Z

19
66

55
40
55
32
43
78
16
37
40

7.6x7.1
7.8x6.1

Remarl-f>.— Measurements taken from skins of monkeys are so unsat-

isfactory that I have omitted them. Skulls indicate that the size of

the Luzon form is aljout the same as that from Mindanao, but the

smallei" size of the foramen magnum in all of the Luzon skulls would

indicate a more slender animal.

Sjjcciwe/hs examined.—Four, two adult females and two immature

males, all from Batangas, Batangas Province, Luzon, Philippine

Islands.
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CYNOMOLGUS MINDANENSIS, new species.

MINDANAO MACAQUE.

('h(iii(/o ( Vi.sayaiiH of Mindanao).

Alnit^-tiif) (Moros of Mindanao).

Ty^M'.—Adult male (,skin and skull), Cat. No. r23450, U.S.N.M. Col-

lected at Paiitar (altitude 1,1>U0 feet), Mindanao, Philippine Islands,

August 26, 1903, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Original number, 5620.)

Characters.—Stouter than Cytu))U(>l<j iis plulippinensls^ and different

in col(H".

Color.—Upperparts raw umber, the hairs everywhere annulated

witli blackish; top of head strongly washed with burnt umber; sides

of head pale grayish olive; forehead with grizzled brown front, orna-

mented with long, stiff, black hairs, forming a bushy brow; under-

parts pale drab-gray; genitals broccoli brown; outer surface of limbs

tawny -olive, becoming drab-gray on the lingers and toes; tail slaty

black at base above, becoming paler toward the extremity, and olive-

drab below, with a few tawny annuli to the hairs of the upper side

near the base. The young are grayer and less brownish.

ShuU and teeth.—Comparing skulls of adult females, the foramen

magnum is larger than in CynonwIgtiH pltUipp'tnensis; and the lamb-

doidal crests are more arched and wider, showing less posterior expan-

sion of the braincase. Teeth similar.

Cratdal measuremenU of six specimens from Fnntar, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Greatest length (exclusive of
Ineisors)

Basal length
Basilar length
Least palatal length
Palatal breadth (between

front molars )

Zygomatic breadth
Mastoid breadth .,

Greatest breadth of brain-
case above roots of zygo-
mata

Least breadth of braincase
immediately behind or-

bits

Orbital breadth
Least distance from orbit to

alveolus of inner incisor . .

.

Greatest depth of braincase
(exclusive of sagittal crest).

Mandible
Greatest depth of ramus
Maxillary toothrow (exclu-
sive of incisors)

Mandibular toothrow (ex-

clusive of incisors)
Crown of middle upper molar
Crown of middle lower molar.

No. 123449,
U.S.N.M.,
female.

43
7K
IC). 5

38
, 1 X 6.

9

,2 -.5.

3

No. 123455,
U.S.N.M.,
female.

110
S2
80
44

20
70
55

41
7.1x7
7.5x5.9

No. 123448,
U.S.N.M.,
male.

121

93
90
52

21

82
65

48
8x8
.3x6.3

No. 123450,
U.S.N.M.,
male,
type.

125
97
94

45
91
17.5

38

46
7.5x7.8
7.5x6

No. 123453, No. 123456,
U.S.N.M., I U.S.N.M.,
male. 1 male.

122
92
88
49

21

79
64

45
7.5x7
7.5x5.

121

91
87
50

65

49
8x8
8x7
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External meastirements of type (weight 15 pounds avoirdupois). ^

—

Total length, 1100; tail vertebra, 600; tail hairs, 633; hind foot, 137;

head, 143; ear above crown, 32; ear above notch at base, 39.

Jittnarl's.—The cascuni had the human three folds, but lacked an

appendix veriniformis.

Specimens examined.—Eleven skins, 10 with skulls (one skull, Cat,

No. 123451, U.S.N.M., missing), from Pantar, Mindanao (Nos.

123448-123456, U.S.N.M.); 1 from the mouth of the Sulug River on

the east side of the Gulf of Davao, southern Mindanao (No. 125323,

U.S.N.M.); and 1 (No. 125326, U.S.N.M.) from the island of Basilan

(off Zamboanga, Mindanao).

CYNOMOLGUS MINDANENSIS APOENSIS, new subspecies.

MOUNT APO LONG-TAILED GREEN MONKEY OR MACAQUE.

Lo</-tooiig (Bagobo natives of Mount Apo).

Tt/pe.—Adnh female (skin and skull), Cat. No. 125321, U.S.N.M.

Collected on Mount Apo at the altitude of 6,000 feet, southern Min-

danao, Philipine Islands, June 25, 1904, by Edgar A.Mearns. (Origi-

nal number, 5670.)

Characters.—Similar to Cynomolgus mindanensls., ])ut paler and dif-

ferent in color.

Color.—Upperparts yellowish olive, the hairs everywhere annulated

with blackish; top of head slightly washed with burnt umber; sides of

head pale olivaceous gray, annulated with darker; forehead pale oliv-

aceous gray, separated from the crown by a strong fringe of stiff Idack

hairs; face gray; underparts whitish smoke gray; genitals ])istre;

outer surface of limbs pale yellowish olive, changing to olive-gray on

lower portion and on hands and feet; upper side of tail slate-black at

base, fading to mouse gray on terminal half, and smoke gray on under

side. Young, and nearly mature specimens, are colored almost exactly

like the two old females.

Skull and teidJi.—Compared with C. inindanensis miridanensis the

rostrum is shorter, and the l)raincase wider, the zygomatic arches more

expanded, orbital breadth slightly greater, and the molariform teeth

slightly narrower.

Spt'cimens examined.—Four skins with skulls, all from Momit Apo
at 6,000 feet altitude, June 25 to 29, 1904. Females not pregnant.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxviii—0^ 28
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Cranial measuremods of adult female from Mount A])o, wutlieru, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Greatest lenpth (exclusive of incisors)

Basal lenKtli
Basilar Iciifitii

Least indatiil leiiRtli

Palatal lnx'.uilli (between front molars)
ZvgoiiiHtic lireadth
M'astoid I irc:iiit h

Greatest hri'.uilh of braincase above roots of zygomata.

.

Least breadth iif braincase immediately behind orbits..

Orbital brea<i th

Least distance from orbit to alveolus of inner incisor. .

.

Greatest depth of braincase (exclusive of sagittal crest)

Mandible
Greatest depth of ramus
Maxillary toothrow (exclusive of incisors)

Mandibular toothrow (exclusive of incisors)

Crown of middle upper molar
Crown of middle lower molar

No. 125321,
U.S.N. M.,

type.

107
80
75
39
19.5
72
58
.56

41

56.5
30
45
78
15.5
35
40

7.1X 6.4
7 X 5.8

External measurements of two adrdt females from Mount Apo, southern Mindanao.

Measurement (from fresh specimens).

Total length
Tail vertebrre
Hind foot
Head
Kar above crown
Ear above notch at base

No. 125321,

U.S.N.M.,
type.

900
455
128
117
31

35

No. 125322.
U.S.N.M.,
topotype.

910
445
120
120
30
35

Measurements of tiro specimens from Mount Apo, southern Mindanao.

Measurement (from fresli specimens).

Total length

.

Tailvertebr<e
Hind foot . .

.

Head

No. 125319,
U.S.N.M.,
immature
female

tototype.

780
400
111

106

No 125320,

U.S.N.M..
young male
topotype.

690
350
103
98

CYNOMOLGUS SULUENSIS, new species.

SULU MACAQUE.

T(/pe.—Adult male (skull without skin), Cat. No. 125324, U.S.N.M.

Collected at the foot of Crater Lake Mountain, on the island of Sulu,

Philippine Islands, November 16, 1908, by Edg-ar A. Mearns. (Orig-

inal number, 5750.)

Characters.—Larger than Crjn<>m<)lgttH mindanensU or 0. philippi-

nensis^ with different coloration (from iwy recollection) and cranial

characters.

Skull and teeth.—Compared with (J. mindanensis the skull is larger,

with relatively widci" frontal and zygomatic arches; rostrum shorter
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and broader; aiidital bullae more rounded; niolariform teeth smaller,

without marjifinal tubercles on inner ])order.

Cranial measurements of the type, an adult male, from Sulu.

.

Measurement.
No. 125324,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

Greatest length (exclusive of incisors)
Basal length
Basilar length
Least palatal length
Palatal bremlth i between front molars)
Zygomatic breadth
Mastoid breadth
Gnat est breadth of braincase above roots of zygomata .

Least breadth of braincase immediately behind orbits..
Orbital breadth
Least distance from orbit to alveolus of inner incisor. .

.

Greatest depth of braincase (exclusive of sagittal crest)
Mandible
Greatest depth of ramus
Maxillary toothrow (exclusive of incisors)
Mandibular tnotbrow (exclusive of incisors)
Crown of middle upper molar
Crown of middle lower molar

mm.
126
96
92
51
22
91
64
58
41
73
44
49
93
20.5
40
43

7.9x6.1
8 X5.3

Specinneiu examined.—Only the type.

CYNOMOLGUS CAGAYANUS, new species.

CAGAYAN SULU MACAQUE.

%>6'.—Aault male (fskin and skull), Cat. No. 125325, U.S.N.M.,

collected on Cagayan Sulu Island, Sulu Sea (near Borneo), February

25, ll.>04, by Edgar A. Mearns, (Original number, 5771.)

Characters.—Size, the smallest of the Philippine Macaques; about

three-fifths the bulk of C. phiUpplnensh ox C. iiiindanensis.

Color.—The fresh skin was put in alcohol, in w^hich iiuid it was

shipped to the Museum. From \\\y recollection I should say that its

color is now considerabh^ paler than when fresh. At present the

upperparts are olive-brown, with scarcel}^ a trace of chestnut or burnt

umber on the head; sides of head brownish gray, face smoke gray;

forehead gra\'isli in front, behind which a crest of stiff black hair

arises; underparts pale drab-gray ; outer surface of limbs like the back

abov'e, ))ut fading at the knee and elbow joints to dral)-gra3^ upon the

forearms, hands, legs, and feet; tail above slate-black at base, fading

to mouse gi'a}" toward the end, and drab-gray on the under side.

Skull and teeth.—The skull of the type is similar to that of the

male of C. 'miudanensi^., Init is only as large as the female of that

species, the proportion of w^eight in the sexes being as 9 to 15. The

size would be, therefore, only three-fifths of that of C. mindanensis.

In form the skull (juite closely resembles that of C. suluenms/ but the

dentition is relatively much heavier. The audital bullie are small,

but inflated and prominent apically.
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Cranial measurements of the tijpe, an adult male, from Cagnyan Sulu Island.

Measurement.
No. 125325,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

'Groate.st length (exelusivc of incisors)

Basiil lenjilh
Biisihir Icnsth
lA'ast imlatal lenKlh
Palatal breadth (between front molars)
ZygDinatic l)rcadth
M"ast( (ill bread t

h

Greatest lacailth of braincase above roots of zygomata.
Least breadth of braincase immediately behind orbits..

Orbital breadth
Least distance from orbit to alveolus of inner incisor. .

.

Greatest depth of braincase (exclusive of sagittal crest)

Mandible
Greatest depth of ramus
Maxillary toothrow (exclusive of incisors)
Mandibular toothrow (exclusive of incisors)

Crown of middle ujiper molar
Crown of middle lnwer molar
Upper canine from alveolus
Lower canine from alveolus

Specimens examined.—Onl}' the type.

mm.
110
81

77
46
20.

5

77
60
55
38
59
11

41
81
16
39
44.2

7.9x7
7.7x5.9

20
14

PTEROPUS LANENSIS, new species.

LAKE LANAO FRUIT-EATING BAT.

Knlt-hoo(f (Moros of Pantar and Lake Lanao).

T,}//>..—Adult male (skin and skull), Cat. No. 1232tn, U.S.N.M.

Collected at Pantar (near Lake Lanao, altitude 1,*J07 feet), Mindanao,

Philippine Islands, September 7, 1903, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Origi-

nal number, 5626.)

Character!^.—A member of the subgenus I^tt/'opus, and similar to

T*ieropus va ////>>/) N.'^ (hmnxMs) except in color. Ears long, and sharpl}^

pointed; thumb short compared with that of J\ mmpyras from Java;

and the tibia and forearm ai'e less haiiy above.

Memhranes.—The uropatagium, as in vainpyrus., is concealed b}' fur

between the knee and body above, but only partially so ])elow; propa-

tagium naked above, furry below; wing membranes naked above, but

furred below next to the body and along the border of the forearm.

(hior.—Wing membranes blackish. Pelage black, above and below,

faintl}" washed with seal brown on upper side of neck, and with burnt

umber across shoulders and on rump. A few brownish-gray hairs are

intermixed; but these are lacking on the chin, throat, under side of

neck, and front of chest, where all of the hairs are Idack. Viewed in

a certain light, the })elly shows a tinge of seal l)rown. The pattern

of the russet area of the neck of iHtmpyru.s is just perceptil)l3^ indi-

cated al)ove, but there is no trace of it on the under side of the neck.

Skull and teeth.—Similar to those of P. vampyruK.

Speoimem examined,—Only the type.
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Rt iiKirl-x.—Colonies of these large bats surrounded Lake Lanao,

Mindanao, which occupies a basin 2,000 feet above the sea at water

level of the lake, whence many of them regularly passed over our

camp at Pantar, 5 miles distant, on the Agus River, which drains Lake
Lanao. Several were shot and examined at Bacolod, on the northwest

shore of the lake; but these specimens were lost in transportation dur-

ing a military expedition. 1 do not remember that they varied from

the type.

Cranial itieasnreinents of lite type, an adult male, from Pantar, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Greatest length
Biisiil leiiKtli

Basilar length
ISIeilian iialatal length
Palatal breadth i between anterior molars)
Zygomatic l)rea(llli

Least interorbital breadth in front of postorbital processes
Least intcrorliital breadth lu'liind iiostorbital processes ...

Breadth betwcimi tips <ii' postorbital [irdccsses

Greatest breadth of bra incase above roots of zygomata
Greatest depth of brainca.se (excliLsive of .sagittal crest)...
Occipital depth
Greatest depth of rostrum at middle of diastema
Greatest breadth of rostrum at middle of diastema
Mandible '

Ma.xillary toothrow (exclusive of inci.sors)

Mandibular toothrow (exclusive of incisors)
Crown of lirst njiper molar
Crown of tirst lower molar

No. 123291,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

76
74
72
43
12.7
43.5
10.2
9

34.9
25.3
19
15
11.5
13
62
29
33
5.C
5

External measurements of adult male from Pantar, Mindanao.

Measurement (taken from f resli specimen).
No. 123291

,

U.S.N.M.,
type.

Head and body
Alar e.vpanse
Distance from tip of nose to end of outstretched hind limb
Head
Thumb with its claw
Thumb withfmt claw
Longest finger
Tibia
Foot
Calcar
Ear from meatus
Ear from crown
Width of ear .<

350
1385
500
89
69
55

370
90
65
30
36
33
18

PTEROPUS CAGAYANUS, new species.

CAGAYAN SULU FRUIT-EATING BAT.

Ti/2^e.—Adult male (skin and skull), Cat. No. 125289. U.S.N.M.

Collected on Cagayan Sulu Island, near the west side of the Sulu Sea,

Philippine Islands, February 25, 1904:, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Origi-

nal number, 5755.^
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Characters.—A member of the .subgenus Spedravi as defined Ity

Matschie. Similar to Pteropus hyponielanus Temminck, but dili'erent

in color; .skull with osseous orbital ring complete in old individuals;

teeth smaller than in 1\ hyi^omelanus.

Color.—The skins were temporarily preserved in formalin, but the

colors have not been materially changed. Head blackish brown all

round but slightly paler on crown, with a few whitish hairs intermixed

above; uppei' side of neck and slioulders wood brown, becoming-

tinged with tawny posteriorly, where it ends abruptly in a straight

transverse line; remainder of upperparts grizzled Idackish. ITnder

side of body russet brown, becoming blackish brown on the sides; feet

and wing-membranes blackish.

Skull and teetJt.—Save in the t,ype, which is 3"oimger, all of the

specimens have the postorbital and jugal processes united, completing

the osseous orbit of the eye. Except in this respect, the skull closely

resembles that of 1\ Jiypoinelanus from the Natuna Islands, but the

latter has the teeth slightly more robust. The same is true of P.

lepldus. The skull and teeth of 1\ eayayanus are decidedly smaller

than in Steere's specimens from Panay, which he called '"''Pteropus

hijpoiiiclanitK."^

C'ranldl vwasttrements of the type, on adult male, from Cagayan Sulu Island.

Measurement.
No. 125289,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

Greatest length
Basa 1 length
Basilar length
Median i)alatal length
Palatal breadth ( between anterior molar.s)
Zygomatic breadtli
Least interorbital breadth in front of postorbital processes
Least intenirtjital breadth behind postorbital processes
Breadth lietwecn tips of postorliital jirocesses
Greatest lireadth ol braiiiease above roots of zygomata
Greatest deptli of l)rainease
Oeci pi t ul dept h
Greatest diptli of rostrum at middle of diastema
Greatest lireadth of rostrum at middle of diastema
Mandible
Maxillary toothrow (exclusive of incisors)
Mandibular toothrow (exclusive of incisors)
Crown of first upper molar
Crown of first lower molar

63
61.5
59.5
37
11.3
35
8.2
6.2

26.5
22.

5

18
13
9

11. ti

52
24
27.5
5
4.3

External ineasureinents of tvell-made skin.

Measurement.
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Sj>ecirnens e.mmined.—Three (.skins und skulls), all found clinoinj>-

to midrib of cocoanut-tree leaves, on Cagayan Sulu Island, Philippine

Islands, near the west side of the Sulu Sea, February 25, 1*J0-I.

UROGALE, new genus.

round-tailp:d tupaias.

Type.— Urogale cylindrui'a., new species.

Characters.—Size large; feet and claws relatively large; tail short-

haired and cylindrical. Braincase narrow and elongate; zygomatic

vacuities obsolete; rostrum produced, enlarged, and greatly swollen

for the accommodation of enormous second incisors; second upper

incisor caniniform; third lower incisor minute and erect; lower canines

enormous.

UROGALE CYLINDRURA, new species.

MOUNT APO ROUND-TAILED TUPAIA.

TaJiv'-rdJi B<th^-boo-e>j (Bagobo name, meaning (iround-Pig).

Tt/pe.~Adn\t male (skin and skull), Cat. No. 125287, U.S.N.M.
Collected on Mount Apo at the Bagobo village of Toda3^a, altitude

4,000 feet, southern Mindanao, Philippine Islands, July 12, 1904, by
Edgar A. Mearns. (Original number, 5727.)

Characters.—Those of the genus. Similar to Urogale everetti

(Thomas), but slightly larger and darker and diti'erent in color.

Color.—Entire upperparts blackish seal brown, variegated by mi-

nute tawny-ochraceous annuli to the hairs; a very indistinct fer-

ruginous stripe over each shoulder; underparts broadly tawny-ochra-

ceous in the median line, this color gradually merging into that of the

upperparts; feet clove brown; tail colored like the back above, largely

mixed with ferruginous l)elow; naked skin of ears, surrounding eyes,

snout, and under surface of feet dusk}^ purplish; iris dark brown.

Sl'uU and teetJi.—Skull flattened above, and straight, backward to

the junction of the parietal ridges, then sharply decurved posteriorly;

orbital ring slender posteriorly; occipital crest and ridges very prom-

inent; l)raincase and postpalatal notch narrow; teeth as in Uroyale

everetti (Thomas).
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Crunial vieusurements uf tivu adult mules {type and topoli/pt') from Mhidanao, and of the

type of Urogale everetti {Tliomaa).

Measurement.

Basilar length
Oceipitn-nasal lenjrtli

(Ir.atcM l.rradth of .skull

Nii>.il lip \'< front edge (if orbit
Iiiteioiljjlal breadtli
luterteiii|iiiral breadth
Palatal length
Palatal breadth
Palatal breadth, inside
Distance from front of first ujjper incisor to back of third upper
molar

Diastema between second upper incisor and canine
Diastema between canine and the most anterior premolar
Seeond upper incisor, height above bone behind
Second upper inci.sor, anteroposterior diameter at base
Upper canine, height
Upper canine, diameter
Third lower inci.sor, diameter
Third lower incisor, height
Lower canine, height
Lower canine, diameter ;

(;ombinc(i lengths of three upper molars
Combined lengths of three lower molars

Urogale cylindrura.

No. 125287,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

mm.
56
63.5
29.5
31
16.4
21
35
17
9.9

34
4.8
1.4
4.8
2.5
3

2

.5

1.4
5.4
2.0
10

No. 125288,

U.S. N.M.,
topotype.

64
61

29
29
15.7
20.5
32.5
17
9.5

32.5
4.2
1.2
5
2.5
3
1.9

5.4
2.6
9.8
10.2

Urogale
everetti

(Thomas),
type.

54
64.5
29
30.7
17.5
18
34
16
8.2

33.3
4.4
.9

4.8
2.7
3
1.7
.6

1.6
5.7
2.5
10.6
10.8

External measurements of two adult males from Mindanao.

Measurement (from fresh specimens)
No. 125287,

' No. 12.5288,

U.S.N.M., U.S. N. M.,
type. topotype.

Total length
Tail vertebrae
Tail to end of hairs
Hind foot
Length of head
Height of ear above crown
Ear above notch at base
From tip of nose to angle of mouth
From tip of nose to eye
From tip of nose to ear

363
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smallest; tail robust and mode ratel}" hairy, more than one-third the

length of head and body; hind foot seminaked, three-fourths the

length of head; whiskers long, reaching shoulders; diameter of eye

one-sixteenth the length of head; head less than one-fourth of total

length; ears large, seminaked, height from meatus more than one-

third the length of head; fore foot seminaked above, entirely so below,

with four tubercles, one at the base of the second digit, one at the

base of the tifth, a large vase-shaped one at the junction of the third

and fourth, and a very prominent one at the base of the palm; hind

foot 5-tuberculate, a small one at the base of the first digit, a large

one at the base of the second, a vase-shaped one at the junction of the

third and fourth, a medium-sized one at the l)ase of the fifth, and a

prominent one a))out midway between the heel and middle digits

toward the inner side. Pelage long, full, and soft, with fur of differ-

ent lengths.

PODOGYMNURA TRUEI, new species.

LONG-FOOTED WOODSHREW.

Tit}/-rail Bah'-hoo-eii (Bagobo).

Type.—Adult female (skull, with remainder in alcohol), Cat. No.

125286, U.S.N.M. Collected on Mount Apo at 0,000 feet altitude,

southern Mindanao. Philippine Islands, June 25, 1904, by Eldgar A.

Mearns. (Original number, 5667.)

Characters.—Those of the genus.

Coloi' (from fresh specimen).—Nose, toes, and claws flesh color;

snout, lips, ears, tail, and feet purplish flesh color; pelage of upper-

parts slate-grav mixed with coarse reddish-brown hairs; underparts

hoary, slightly mixed with brown hairs; claws liorn color, with a

reddish-brown spot at middle.

Skidl and teeth.—Compared with Ilylomys suillus Miiller and

Schlegel, the rostrum is more elongate, and the lower border of max-

illa straighter (less arched); narial opening more oblique, sloping

backward; nasal bones narrower; ramus of mandible much l)roader;

first upper inci.sor largest, much smaller than canine; second upper

incisor smallest; first upper premolar larger than second or third

incisor, unicuspidate, and caninc-Hke; second upper premolar appar-

ently 2-rooted and flattened, with a prominent cingulum; third upper

premolar externally similar to second, but with more prominent

cingulum, and with the addition of a broad inner step with two tuber-

cles, giving the tooth a quadrilateral form and molariform appearance;

first and second upper molars quadrilateral, with four prominent

cusps, one at each angle, and a minute central tubercle; third molar

smaller, triangular, having three prominent cusps, one at each angle,

and an antero-external step. In the mandible the incisors, as in
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(ry)iniHra^ are progressively smaller from before backwards, with

laterally expanded cusps, very ditierent from those in the upper jaw;

sing-le-rooted lower canines much smaller than upper; lower pre-

molars flattened, apparently 2-rooted, cingula prominent; molars

decreasing' in size from before ])ackward, essentiall}' 4-cuspidate.

This species is named in honor of Or. Frederick W. True, head

curator of the department of biology in the U. S. National Museum.

( Winial iiiriisun'iiif'iilii of Oie tijpe, lui adall female, from southern Mindanao.

Measurement.

Zygomatic breadth (about) n

Lt'UMt iuterorl)ital breadth
Median lengtli of palate
Lentrtli of intcrnasal suture
(ireate>t lenutli of nasiil bone
Greatfst breadth of nasals
Hei,i,dit of narial opfninj,'

Breadth of narial opening
Brea<lth of palate lietweeii anterior molars
(ireatest breadth of i)idate (aitside of teeth
Diastema bet wcfti lirst niJper incisors

Distanee between outer IJorcler of lirst ui)per incisors

Between upper canines
Between outer border of upper canines
From anterior border of first upper incisor to posterior margin of last molar
From aiderior border of upper canine to posterior margin of last molar
From anterior border of tirst upper incisor to canine
United lengths of three upper molars
Length of tirst ujjper molar
Breadth of tirst upper molar
Length of tirst upper incisor from alveolus
Length of tirst upper canine from alveolus
From anterior liorder of tirst lower incisor to posterior border of last lower molar
Combined lengths of three lower molars
First lower molar

No. 12528t;,

U.S.N.M.,
type.

18
9

21

13.6
15.1

2.5
4.9
3.5
5
10.3
"2

3.3
4.1
ti. 1

20
15
5
G.5
2.5
2.6
2.3
3.1
18
7.5

5x1.8

(1 Braincase of type and only specimen smashed by trap.

External measuremevt?. of the type, an adultfemale, from sonlliern Mindanao.

[Taken from fresh specimen.]

Measurement.
No. 125286,
U.S.N. M.,

type.

Total length
Tail vertebne
Hind foot
Fore foot
Head (about)
Kar from crown
Ear from notch at base
From tip of nose to eye
From lip of no.se to angle of mouth
From tip of nose to ear
Diameter of eye
Tibial joint
Forearm
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MUS TAGULAYENSIS, new species.

TAGULAYAN WHITE-TAILED KAT.

Ahm^-hough (Visayans of Baganga).

ThnlZ-ltoli Tdli-koo^-buiuj (Bagol)os of Tagnlaya).

T(/jh^.—Adu\t male (skin and skull), Cat. No. ^J5264, U.S.N.M.

Collected from sea-level, at Tagnlaya, on the Gulf of Davao at the

foot of Mount Apo, southern Mindanao, Philippine Islands, July 15,

1904, by Edg-ar A. Mearns. (Orig-inal number, 5732.)

(JJntraeters.—^A member of the Mn.s xanthurax group, resendjling

3£us everett! Giinther and M. lazoiuettx Thomas, but larger, and other-

wise dift'erent from either. Tail white on terminal half, nearly naked,

with short, stiff hairs between the verticelli; caudal annuli ten to the

centimeter; ears nearh^ naked; pelage of upperparts mixed througli-

out with spiu}^ hairs.

Color.—Upperparts yellowish brown (general effect raw umber),

the pelage gray at base except for a mixture of whitish spines, darkest

in the vertebral area; sides drab-gray, slightly mixed with raw umber
tips to some of the hairs; underparts drab-gray, strongly washed with

cinnamon and Isabella color on the throat, chest, inner aspect of lind)s,

and genitals; feet bistre above, with grayish-white tufts at base of

nails; claws flesh color tipped with horn color; ears dark drab, fleshy

within; tail purplish black all round on basal half, whitish on terminal

half.

Skull and teeth.—Resembling those of Mus xantlnirux ^ . E. Gray.

Speclmeme.miulned.—'Xlx.^o, the type, and Cat. No. 1252f)»), U.S.N.M.,

from the Baganga River, southeastern Mindanao, April 30, l'J04, col-

lected by the author.

C'raiiial measurements of the ti/jje, an adult male, from Mindanao.

Measurement.
No. 125264,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

mill.

Basilar length ( Hense!) 44
Oeciploiiasal length , 54

Interi>arieti»l brea<Ith (from outer edge of beaded upper margins)
I

17.2

Length of iiiteniasal suture ' 21

Greatest breadth of rostrum I 9. (i

Length of upper toothrovv 10.

1
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External iiwasiiroiieiilx, thr lypc.

Measurement (from fresh specimen).

Total length
Tail vertebrte
Tail to end of hairs
Hind foot
Head
Ear above crown ..

Ear above notoh...
Longest whiskers.

.

No.l252(il,
U.S.N. M.,

type.

26(1

2(il

M
23
2S

Coviparaiive measurements of three species of the Mas xanthurus grotip.

Type of
3/m.s evtr-

etti.

Type (No.
V2b'>(>i) of
Mus tayu-
layensis.

Type (No.
12525«) of
Mas albiyu-

laris.

Length of head and body
Length of tail

Length of fore foot
Length of hind foot

Length of a long hair on back
Length of skull
Length of series of upper molars
Length of first upper molar
Distance between incisors and first molar

mm.
216
188
25.40
48.80
42. 32
.50. 80
9.17
4.23
14.11

mm.
262
260
20. 40
ryl

42
54
10.10
4.20

14. 50

m7n.
260
236
27
52
65
54
10. 2

4.50
14

MUS ALBIGULARIS, new species.

WHITE-THROATED WHITE-TAILED RAT.

Oom-hough' Kah-rvee'-lee (Bagobos of Todaya on Mount Apo).

Type.—kAwM male («kin and skull), Cat. No. 125258, U.S.N.M.

Collected on Mount Apo at 7,600 feet altitude, southern Mindanao,

Philippine Islands, July 3, 1004, by Edcvar A. jNIearns. (Original

number, 5699.)

Characteri^.—Pelage softer, longer, and much denser than that of

Mus ii'anthurus J. E. Gray and M. everetti (xiinther, with much fewer

spines; terminal two-thirds of tail whitish; size smaller than M.

xanthurm^ with ears relatively smaller. Mamnue 4 pairs—2 pectoral

and 2 inguinal.

Color.—Upperparts yellowish brown (general effect mummy brown),

the pelage slate-gray at base except for a mixture of whitish spines,

darkest in the vertebral area; sides drab-gray, strongly mixed with

raw uml)er, with which many ol the hairs are tipped; uuderparts

white; feet mouse gray, with toes grizzled white, and claws horn

color; ears dral)-gray, fleshy within. The young are mouse gray

a])ove, wdiite below, with more or less brown and russet colors added

to the upperparts with increasing age.

Shxdl and teeth.—Closely resembling those of Mun a'cmtluirus. The

teeth are not quite so simple as those of the Mus rattus group, there
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being a tendency to the development of extra tubercles or enamel

loops on the outer ])()rder of both upper and lowei' molars; ])ut these

subsidiary supernumerary cusps hiciv uniformity, and are frequently

wanting; audital bulhe prominent, indented externally.

Cranial iiteaxiiremadK of llie typf, an adult male, fruiii Mindanao.

Measurement.
No. 125258,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

Basilar lensth (Hensel)
( )('i'ipit(>iiasal length
Interparietal l)readth (from outer edge of beaded upper margins)
Length of internasal suture
Greatest breadth of rostrum
Length of upper molar series

45
54
16
20
9.8
10.2

External measurements of nine specimens from Mount Apo, southern Mindanao.

Measurement (taken fresh).
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tail, larger oars, and an admixture of grooved spines in the pelage of

the upper surfa(H^„ Eight caudal annuli to the centimeter on middle

of tail (two less than in Scandinavian specimens of Mas norveglcuH)\

longest whiskers reaching beyond tips of extended ears.

Color.—Like that of the gra}^ rat of Norway, but with pelage less

dense, and perhaps a trifle paler.

Skull and teeth.—Skull heavily ossified; temporal fossa smooth;

l)raincase smooth and flattened above, the region included between the

su])raorbital ])eads narrow and triangular as in Mux. iiorvegicus,' anteor-

l)ital region broad and elevated; rostrum greatly thickened; nasals

])road, obtusely pointed posteriorly, ending opposite fronto-maxillary

suture; audital bulhe flattened and ))roadened; teeth similar to those

of M. lior regions.

Cranial measurements of the type, an adult female, from Zamboanga, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Basilar length ( Hensel)
Occipi to-nasal length
Intrri>aTietal lireadth (from outer edge of beaded upper margins)
Leiigtli of internasal suture
Greatest width of rostrum
Length of upper toothrow

No. 12.5212,

U.S.N. M.,
type.

39
46
13
18
9.3
7.5

External measurements of the type and of an adult male from Zamboanga, Mindanao.

[Taken from fresh specimen.]

Measurement.
No. 125212,

U.S.N.M.,
type.

No. 125211,
U.S.N.M.

Length
Tail vertebraj
Hind foot
Head
Ear above erown. .

.

Ear above notch . .

.

.Tail to end of hairs

Specim.ens examined.—The type and one topotype.

MUS MINDANENSIS, new species.

mm.
420
201
43
56.5
18
21.5

MINDANAO SPINY RAT.

Ree'-a,h (Moros of Pantar).

Umt/-bongh Hah-wee'-lee (Bagobos of Todaya).

7}//>t^.—Adult male (skin and skull), Cat. No. 125274, U.S.N.M.

Collected at Todaya, altitude 4,000 feet, Mount Apo, southern Min-

danao, July 9, 1904, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Original number. 5719.)

Chairtcters.—A large member of the rattus group. Whiskers

reaching to shoulders; tail concolor; upper pelage quite thickly mixed
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with flattened, channelled spines; caudal annuli, eight to the centi-

meter, at middle of tail.

Color.—General color of upperparts cinnamon-russet, more grayish

brown on the head, everywhere coarsely mixed with black; underparts

whitish drab-gray, washed with cinnamon in the pectoral region and

along the sides; fore and hind feet whitish drab, usually with a

darker area over the middle metatarsals—sometimas as dark as mouse

gra}^ Tail concolor, mouse gray or browner. Young, dral>gray

above, whitish smoke gra}^ below.

Skull and teeth.—Braincase wide and arched; temporal fossa

ridged; audital bulla' high and rounded. Teeth not peculiar.

Cranial measiiremcids of the tape, an adult male, from Todai/a, Mhahmao.

Measurement.
No. 125274,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

Basilar length { Hensel )

Occipito-nasal length
Interparietal breadth (from outer edge of beaded upper margins)
Length of interniisal suture
Greatest breadth of rostrum
Length of upper toothrow

47.5
16
17
9

External measurenients of tJte tiipe, an adult male, from Todaija, and- of adalt female from
Pantar, Mindanao.

Measurement (from fresh specimens).
No. 125274,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

No. 123292,
U.S.N.M.

Length
Tail to end of vertebra'
Tail to end of hairs . .

.

Hind foot
Head -—
Ear above crown
Ear above notch

410
207
211
40
53
18
24

Specimens examined.-—Ten: three from sea-level, at Davao, Min-

danao; five from Pantar, Mindanao (altitude 1,907 feet); and two from

Todaya (altitude 4,000 feet), on Mount Apo, Mindanao.

MUS ZAMBOANGiE, new species.

ZAMBOANGA SPINY-HAIRED RAT.

%>.'.—Adult male (skin and skull), Cat. No. 135279, U.S.N.M.

Collected at Zamboanga, western Mindanao, Philippine Islands, Janu-

ary 20, 1904, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Original number, .5753.)

Characters.—A member of the rattus-ale,randrinns group. Pelage

of upperparts coarse and spiny, of feet and underparts short, tine,

and soft, whiskers long, reaching the shoulders; caudal annuli, 11 to

the centimeter, on middle of tail; tail concolor, longer than head and

body; ears medium-sized, nearly naked except on edges.
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Color—Upperparts cinnamon-russet, mixed with gray and black;

sides bordered by clear cinnamon; underparts pale drab-gray; feet

whitish dral), with a stripe of hair brown on upper surface; tail gray-

ish brown; whiskers black; anterior face of incisor teeth ochraceous.

Shull and teeth.—Skull small, narrow, with a sliort and narrow ros-

trum, braincase convex above, and with supraorbital bead bending

evenly outward posteriorly, without a marked prominence at the outer

extremit}^ of the fronto-parietal suture; zygomatic arches very slen-

der; temporal fossa ridged; audital bullae small, very narrow, and

rather high; dentition weak.

Specimens examined.—Only the type.

Cranial meaHurciiietds of tJte ti/pe, an adult male, from Zamboanga, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Basilar length ( Hcnscl >

Occipito-nasal length
Intcrjiariftal breadth (from outer edge of beaded upper margins)
Leiigtli of inteniasal suture
Greiitest width of rostrum
Length of tipper toothrow

No. 125279.
U.S.N.M.,

type.

32
38.5
13.6
12.5
7

6.7

External meaiturements {from ircU-made skin)

.

Measurement.

Total length
Tail vertebne
Tail to end of hairs
Hind foot
Height of ear above crown

No. 12.5279,

U.S.N.M.,
type.

315
165
167
36
15

MUS KELLERI, new species.

DAVAO SOFT-HAIRED RAT.

7y/^^.—Adult female (skin and skull). Cat. No. 125278, LLS.N.M.

Collected at Davao, southern Mindanao, Philippine Islands, July 20,

1904, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Original number, 5738.)

(%aracters.—Apparent!}' a member of the rattas-ale.vandHn us group,

but without spiny hairs in tlie pelage; whiskers extending be3^ond the

tips of ears; caudal annuli 10 to the centimeter on middle of tail; tail

concolor, longer than head and body; ears large, scantil}' haired.

Maunme 4 pairs: 2 thoracic, 1 abdominal, and 1 inguinal.

Cdor.—Similar to 2lus mindanensis (see page 442), but darker and

more reddish above. Upperparts mars brown, thickly mixed with

black; underparts yellowish white; nose sepia; forearm hair brown;

feet white with a band of hair brown above, narrow on the hind feet,

extending to the base of the toes; tail grayish brown.
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Sl'iill (Did teetli.—Skull similar to that of Mus. nrindaneusis^ ))ut

hiohcr in the pai'ietal rej^ion, with nasals and I'ostrum narrower, and

with audita! V)ulla^ smaller and much narrower. Teeth not peculiar.

Specimens exauiined.—Only the type.

This species is named in honor of Mr. Fletcher L. Keller, of Davao,

Mindanao.

Cranial measurements vf the ti/pe, an adult female, from Davao, Mindanao.

Measurement.
No. 125278,
U.S.N. M.,

type.

Basilar length ( Hensel )

Occii)i to-nasal length
Interparietal breadth (from outer edge of beaded upper margins)
Length of internasal suture
(Greatest breadth of rostrum
Length of upper toothrow

:!S. .5

tl
13.7
14

7

7.5

External measurements of the type.

Measurement (taken from fresh speeimen).

Length
Tail vertehrfe
Tail to end of hairs
Hind foot
Head
Kar above erown .

.

Ear above notch . .

.

No. 12.527S,

U.S.N. M.
type.

375
198
202
40
.50

18.5

MUS TODAYENSIS, new species,

TODAYAN RAT.

OotnlZ-hough Iahr-ree-a]n/ (Bagobos of Todaya, JMouiit Apo).

7}//>r^—Adult female (skin and skull), Cat. No. 125224, U.S.N.M.

Collected at Todaya, altitude 4,000 feet, on Mount A])o, southern

Mindanao, Philippine Islands, July 11, 1904, by Edg-ar A. Mearns.

(Original number, 5722.)

Characters.^S'lze small; pelage very spiny; ears rather large, nearly

naked; tail concolor, finely haired, with annuli (numbering 12 to the

centimeter) plainly visible; whiskers extending l)eyond the tips of the

ears; tail about equaling the length of the head and body. Its gen-

eral appearance suggests the rats of the 3fus sardu.'< group, which are,

however, much more spiny.

Color.—Upperparts tawny-olive, finely mixed with black in the

vertebral area, and with broccoli brown on the sides; underparts

grayish white perceptibly washed with cinnamon; ears *.uul tail ])ui-

plish gray -brown; feet pale drab-gray, with a stripe of sepia on upi)er

surface.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxviii—04 29
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SkxJl and teeth. —Skull high, with braincase expanded in the parie-

tal and contracted in the frontal region; supraorbital bead prominent;

temporal fossa ridged; rostrum stout; nasals narrowed and bluntly

pointed posteriorly; audital ))ulhe high and elongate; post-palatal

notch wide; anterior surface of upper incisors ochraceous.

Cranial inettsiunncntft of t lie li/jw, an adult female, from Todaya, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Basilar length ( Hensel)
Occipito-nasal length
Interparietal hrcadth (from outer edge of beaded upper margins)
Length of iiiteriiasal suture
Greatest ))reailth of rostrum
Length of upper toothrow

No. 125224,

U.S.N.M.,
type.

27
34
13

13
6

6.9

External mca.virements of fire adult t^pecimenx from Todaya, Mindanao.

Measurement (taken fresh).
No. 125224,
U.S.N.M.,
type."

No. 125223,
U.S.N.M.,
topotype.a

No. 125225,

U.S.N.M.,
topotype.b

No. 125226,

U.S.N. M.,
topotype.&

No. 125227,
U.S.N.M.,
topotype.b

Total length
Tail vertebra'
Tail to end of hairi-

Hind foot
Head
Ear above crown ..

Ear above notch .

.

2.S3

145
148
29
42
13
l.s

278
144
148

27
39
13

18

mm.
291
138
143
28.5
42
13
18

285
130
133
28
42
13
18

" Ailult female. '> Adult male.

S2>c('imen8 examined.—Five adults, all from Todaya, on Mount Apo,

altitude 4,000 feet. Skins with skulls.

MUS VULCANI, new species.

APO VOLCANO RAT.

OoiiV-houejli Tahr-ree-aJin^ (Bagobo).

7}//A.—Adult female (skin and skull). Cat. No. 135216, U.S.N.M.

Collected on Mount Apo sit 7,000 feet altitude, southern Mindanao,

Philippine Islands, June 2(5, 1904, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Original

numl)er, 5674.)

Vhai'acters.—Similar to J///.s' conealoi' Blyth, but larger; also resem-

bling M. tadai/i'iiKt.s.^ \n\i smallei", darker, with less spiny hair. Tail

not strictly unicolor, l)ut i)alor on under side; whiskers reaching tip

of ears; caudal annuli lO to the centimeter on middle of tail; ears

large, nearl}' naked; tail about equaling the length of the head and

body, but fre(|uently longer.

Color.—Central area of upperparts dusky chocolate; sides drab-gray

overlaid by tawny-olive tips to the long hairs; muzzle hair brown;

underparts whitish gra}, perceptibly washed with cinnamon; tail
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dusky drab above, drab-gray below; feet whitish drab, without a

dusky stripe on upper side; ears drab; whiskers brownish black.

>Sku/l and teeth.—Skull light, with prominent supeiviliary fronto-

parietal beads; braincase arched above; rostrum depressed; temporal

fossa slightly ridged; nasal bones rather narrow, pointed posteriorly;

audital ])ull}e high, narrow, and elongate. Teeth not peculiar.

Cranial measurement,^ of the type, an adult female, from Mount Ajw, Mindanao.

Measurement.
No. 125216,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

Basilar len^t li ( Hensel )

Occipitiviiasal IciiRth
Intfipariital Im adtli (from outer edge of beaded upper margins)
Lenj;tli ul' inteniasal suture
Greatest width of rostrum

, Length of upper toothrow

14.3
30
12.5
11..

5

6
5.1

External measurement.'} of tlie type and of an adult male from Mount Apo, Mindanao.

Measurement (from fresh specimens).
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Cranial mcasurcinenla of the t'/pc, an adult female, from Mount Ajio, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Basilar length ( Heiisel)

0('('ii>i Ill-nasal length
Interparii'tal brea<lth (nu'asiiR'd from the outor edge of liuadod upiier margin.s)
Length of internasal suture
Greatest wiiith of rostrum
Length of upper toothrow

External vieaf:uremenls of tlie tf/pe, an adnlt female, from Mount Apo, Mindanao.

Measurement (taken from fresh specimen).
No. 125229
U.S.N. M.,

type.

Total length
Tail vertebra;
Tail to end of pencil. .

.

Hind foot
Head
Ear from erown
Ear from notch at base

vim.
248
120
123
26. .5

36
12
17

Sjujcime)is examined.—Only the type.

MUS PANTARENSIS, new species.

PANTAR RUS8P:T MOU.SE.

Ree'-ah (Moros of Pan tar).

Tij2)e.—kAn\t female («kin and .skull), Cat. No. 128294, U.S.N.M.

Collected at Pantar, altitude 1,907 feet, Mindanao, Philippine Islands,

September 4, 1903, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Original number, 5622.)

Characters.—Size small; tail concolor, as long as head and body,

scantil\^ coated with short, stiff hairs, with annuli numbering thirteen

to the centimeter near base of tail; pelage short, thickly mixed with

coarse, flattened and channeled spines; moderate-sized ears, nearly

naked; whiskers short, not reaching tip of ear.

Color.—Upperparts russet, finely mixed with l)lack; underparts

grayish cream-buft'; ears and tail pale drab; feet gra3nsh white, with

a stripe of sepia on upper surface; whiskers brownish ])lack.

Sl'ufl and teeth.—Skull considerably arched in the parietal region;

rostrum short and stout; audital ])ullffi short, broad, and high; tempo-

ral fossa ridged; nasal bones truncate posteriorly. Dentition weak,

not otherwise peculiar.

Spechnens examined.—Only the type.
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( 'naiiiil iiH'iisiirt'iDiiUs of tin' l;il>e, <m adult friiia/r, from Paittar, Miinlnndn.

Measurement.
No. 12329-1,

U.S.N.M.,
type.

Basil.'ir length ( Hensel )

( )<'i'ipito-nusal length
Inter|iarietal breadth (from outer edge of beaded upper margins)
Leugtli of iiiternasal suture
Greatest l>readt h of rostrum
Length of upper toothrow

External nteasiironcvts, the li/pe.

2-1. f)

29
12.0
10
5
5.2

Mea.surement (taken from fresh specimen).

Total length
Tail vertebne
Tail to end of hairs
Hind foot
Head
Ear above crown .

.

Ear above notch . .

.

No. 123294,
U.S.N. M.,

type.

250
125
128
27
36
14
IS

MUS COMMISSARIUS, new species.

PHILIPPINE HOUSE-MOUSE.

Tt/j}e.~Achi\t female (skin and .skull), Cat. No. 125213, U.S.N.M.
Collected in the inilitaiy commissary building at Davao, southern

Mindanao, Philippine Islands, July 19, 1904, by Edgar A. Mearns.

(Orig-inal number, 5734.)

Charaeters.—Smaller than J///*- mu>icuJus Linnieus; color similar,

but with underparts darker; whiskers not reaching tips of oars; tail

bicolor.

Color.—Upperparts hair brown, strong!}- washed with raw umber;

underparts drab, faintly washed with cinnamon; tail dusky brownish

above, soiled gra^ ish white below.

Sl'uU and teetJi.—Similar to ]\[i(s inasculus but smaller, with rela-

tively smaller audital bulhe; nasals ending obtusely, considerably in

advance of the l)ase of the premaxillaries, instead of acutely and even

with the premaxillaries.

Specimens examined.—Two. The type, which contained two fu3tuses,

and male topotype, Cat. No. 125214, U.S.N.M.
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Cranial uit'di^KrciiH'nts <if llir li/i>c, an adnll fimalc, from Darao, Mindanao.

Measurement.
No. 125213,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

Basilar length (Hcnsel)
Ot'.cipilo-iiasal ICTiKtli

(ireatfst iiariclal lii'ra<]tli ..

Greatf.st zyfioinatic liieadth
Length of aiidital Imlhf
Length of hiternasal suture
Length of upper toothrow.

.

1.5.5

19.5
8.9

10.2
3
6.2
3.1

External nieasnrements of the type.

Measurement (taken from fresh specimen).

Total length
Tail vertehrie
Tail to end of hairs
Hind foot
Head
Ear above crown .

.

Ear above notch .

.

No. 125213,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

mm.
167
83
85
17

24
11

13.5

BULLIMUS, ne^v genus.

BAGOBO RATS.

Type.—BuUivins higohux^ new .species.

CJHtracters.—Siniihir to J/^/.y, but with three additional subsidiary

cusps to the lower molar series of either side, placed externally, one

in front of the last series of cusps of the anterior molar, and one in

front of each series of the middle molar; lower jaw with a projecting

capsule for the accommodation of the base of the lower incisor tooth;

audital l)ulhi' collapsed and flattened externally so that the audital

opening is compres.sed and directed posteriori}^; skull elevated in the

anteorbital region; rostrum elongate; fronto-parietal bead slightly

marked, bony palate narrow (see measurements below). Size large;

pelage coarse, containing a mixture of ordinai'il^y coarse hair and slen-

der spines on upper surface; wiiiskers long, reaching the shoulders.

BULLIMUS BAGOBUS, new species.

BAGOBO RAT.

Omh-hoi^-my Ooni-lxnif/}/ (Bagobo).

Type.—Achih female (skin and skull). Cat. No. 125248, U.S.N.M.

Collected at Todaya, a Bagobo village at 4,000 feet altitude on Mount
Apo, southern Mindanao, Philippine Islands, July 13, 1904, by Edgar A.
Mearns. (Original number, 5729.)
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CharaetevH.—Those of the genus. Tail slig-htly palest below , scantily

coated with tine short hairs which nowhere conceal the annuli, which

number about nine to the centimeter.

(/'olor.— Dorsal area, from forehead to rump, clovn? brown, man}^ of

the hairs tipped or i-inged with tawny-olive, and with pelage slate

color at base; sides hair brown, thickly mixed with tawny-olive rings

and tips to the hairs, the pelage smoke gray at l)ase; underparts yel-

lowish white, with the gray basal portion of hair appearing co])iously

along the sides; feet sepia brown above, except the toes, which are dirty

grayish white; claws Hesh coloi" at base tipped with horn color; whisk-

ers black, slightly mixed with grayish-white ones; tail purplish brown

above, perceptibl}'^ paler and faintly rufescent below.

Skull and tectli.—The molars are rooted as follows: Anterior u])per

molar 5-rooted; middle upper molar i-rooted; posterior upper molar

2-rooted, the roots exhibiting a tendency to bifurcation.

Reiiiarl'.—The unique specimen was snared by a native, who brought

it and a tine specimen of Mus mindcmensis to me on the trail as I was

leaving the Bagobo village of Todaya.

Cranial measurements of the type, an adult female, from Tudaya, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Basilar length (Hensel)
Occipito-nasal length
Greatest interparietal breadth
Interparietal breadth, measured from outer edge of froiito-parietal ridges
Zygomatic breadth
Length of internasal suture
Length of audital bulla
Width of audital bulla
Length of upper tootlirow
Distance between anterior molars
Distance between po.sterior molars

No. 125248,

U.S.N.M.,
type.

46
58
21.6
16.5
27
23.3
10
7
10
4

4.6

External measurements of the type {from well-made skin).

Measurement.

Head and body
Scaly portion of tail (end apparently gone)
Hind foot
Longest whisker

No. 125248,

U.S.N. M.,
type.

275
128
54
76

LIMNOMYS, new genus.

MAESH-RATS.

Type.—Liinnomys sihuanus, new species.

Char'acters.—Resembles 3[us. Skull relative!}^ broad and high,

with flattened audital bullae; supraorbital beading slight, l)ecoming

obsolete on front of parietals; teeth of type and only specimen too
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worn to furnish characters flistinouishing- them from those of Mus.,

(»xce})t th:it the incisors arc rclativeh' much narrower. Pelage long

and dense, tiiat of un(ler})arts resem])ling (h't/zonri/s; tail hairy,

esy)ecially near the end, where the annuli are concealed; ears moder-

ate in size, coated on edge and outer surface with short hair; feet

broad, with underside smooth and naked, with tubercles iJattened, the

sixth or postero-external one obsolete.

LIMNOMYS SIBUANUS, new species.

SIBUAN RIVER MARSH-RAT.

Tij2^e.- AdxxM female (skin and skull), Cat. No. 125228, U.S.N.M.

Collected on Mount Apo at 6,600 feet altitude, southern Mindanao,

Philippine Islands, June 30, 1904, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Original

number, 5688.)

CJiaracters.—Those of the gemis. Tail concolor, with annuli six-

teen to the centimeter at middle, and extreme base smooth and naked

})elow; whiskers long, extending to the shoulders; belly so densely

furred that the manuna' can not be detected; longest hairs of rump,

35 nmi. in length.

Color.—General color of upperparts raw umber, washed with tawny-

olive on sides, darkest on middle area of upperparts, where the most

l)lack hairs are intermixed; entire underparts, except tail, cream-buff,

washed with clay color on chest and around vent; tail grayish brown;

up})er surface of feet ))roadly banded with seal brown, with toes and

sides of feet brownish white; nail-tufts grayish white; claws flesh

color tipped with horn color; ears dark drab, with pale yellowish

tufts of fur at anterior ))ase; muzzle grayish drab; whiskers mixed

black and white; pelage of upperparts gray (No. 6 Ridgway) at base,

of underparts cream-bufl' to the base.

Reinarl'.—The unicpie type was trapped on a wet, mossy growth of

vegetation, on the left l)ankof a little stream which in its lower course

becomes the Sibuan River, flowing from Mount Apo. In spite of

persistent efl'orts we failed to procure other specimens.

Cranial measurements of the l!lj>e, an adult femah', from Mount Aj>o, Miiidiniao.

Measurement.

Basilar length ( Hensel )

Occiiiito-nasal lengtli
Interparietal breadth {l)et\veen outer edj^e of ni)per parietal margins)

.

Lengtii of internasal suture
Greatest breadth of rostrum
Length of upper toothrow

No.125228,
U.S.N. M.,

type.

mm.
26
32
14.5
12
5.5
5
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External measureme) ita of the f;ipe.

453

Measurement (taken from fresh specimen).

Total length
Tail vertebrae
Tail to end of hairs
Hind foot
Head
Ear above crown .

.

Ear above notch .

.

Diameter of eye . .

.

N ). 125228,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

150
15;^

30
40
15

21

TARSOMYS, new genus.

TUBERCULATE-SOLED RATS.

Type.— Tarsomys ((poensis new species.

Characters.—Related to J/?/,*?, Ajpoinys^ and Batomys. General

external appetiranee similar to Sigrnodon. Pelage long and rather

coarse, but not spin}^ with hair of two lengths, the overhair being

about twice the length of the ordinar}- coat. P^ar rather promi-

nent, its height from crown nearl}' one-third the length of head; skin

of ear roughened and coated on ])oth surfaces with short, thick hairs.

Whiskers long, surpassing the ears. E3'es of medium size. Feet

naked below; fore feet 5-tuberculate; hind feet G-tuberculate, those at

base of inner and outer digits 2-lobed, and with several small additional

tubercles. Tail hairy. Skull and teeth resembling those of Butoiiiys

Thomas, l)ut relatively broader, with a more inflated l)raincase, and

large vacuities above the auditory meatus. The lateral teeth are

extremely oblique in their position, the upper being rotated outward

and the lower correspondingl}' rotated inward. The anterior upper

molar resembles that of Mu^^ ditlering in that the anterior series com-

prises but two cusps, a small inner and a large outer one.

I

TARSOMYS APOENSIS, new species.

APO TUBER(TT LATE-SOLED RAT.

Type.—Adult male (skull, with remainder in alcohol). Cat. No. 125280,

LT.S.N.jM. C'ollected on Mount Apo at 6,750 feet altitude, southern

Mindanao, Philippine Islands, July 5, lOOi, by Edgar A. Mearns.

(Original number, 5706.)

Characters.-—Pelage coarse, longest on the rump, where the hairs of

the general coat measure 20 nmi. in length, the stitf black overhairs

measuring 40 mm. The shorter hairs are tipped with 3^ellowish brown,

slightly grizzled. Palms and .soles naked, but with a hairy tuft on

inner side at base of heel and a few long hairs at outer border of

wrist. The toes are tufted at base of claws, the hairs extending 3 mm.
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l)ovon(l the tips of the claws. Fore foot 5-tiibercuhite; three small

anterior tubercles foriiiino' a t riaiio-le, the front one placed at the

junction of the thiid and fourth (li**-its, the others, respectively, at the

junction of the second and tliird and fourth and fifth dij^its, the outer

one belui;" slightly posterior. The two large palmar tubeixdes are

aligned on the abortive thumb, which has a small, round, flattened

nail. Hind foot with dou]>le lobed tubercles at the base of the inner

and outer digits, small rounded tubercles at the junction of the second

and third and third and fourth digits, a small rounded one near the

outer margin of the naked soU^ anteriorly, and an elongated one

near the inner margin posteriorly. There are also several additional

tubercles of minute size, notably one or two behind the postero-

external one. The tail is concolor, (juite thickly coated with stiff

brownish-black hairs which obscure the aunuli, which latter niuuber

thirteen to the centimeter on the middle of the tail.

Color.—Upperparts brownish slate, enlivened ])y yellowdsh-brown

tips to the hairs of the general coat; muzzle blackish; underparts

grizzled yellowish brown; tail dark purplish brown throughout; feet

well coated above with hairs which are drab-brown, slightly grizzled;

ears dark purplish brown, coated with l)lackish hairs; whiskers V)lack-

ish, with a few grayish white ones; pelage of upperparts slate colored

at base, paler at base on underparts.

Skull and teeth.—In the general shape of the skull there is a resem-

blance to Apomys., the swollen braincase, lengthened rostrum, and

upper profile being similar; but the audital bulhe, anterior palatine

foramen, and teeth are very dilferent. In the form of the rostrum

and nasals and the length of the anterior palatine foramen, as well as

the general coniiguration, there is a similarity to liatoinys., which is

strengthened by an external resemblance. The teeth are similar to

those of Mus,' but the audital bullse are more flattened and compressed

externally and the palate much l»roader. The skull is light, with a

large semicircular vacuity between the temporal and parietal ))ones,

above the auditoTy opening. Rostrum elongate; nasals narrow, trun-

cate posteriorly.

Sj)eriin('iii< exam /lied.—Only the type.

Crunkil meusureinents of the type, an adult mule, fruin Mould Apo, Mindanao.

Measurement.
No. 125280,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

Basilar length (Hensel)
Occipitoiiiisal length ..

(iriatest interparietal breadth
Least intenirbital breadth
Length of internasal suture
Breadth of palate between last molars
Antero-posterior diameter of audital bulla.
Length of upper toothrow
Mandible
Length of mandibular toothrow

vim.
28.5
37.5
16
C

15.2
5.1
6.2
6.2

21
6.2
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E.rtcnial )inri.-iiirt'))ienls, flic type.

Measurement (taken from fresh specimen).

Total length
Tail vertebraj
Tail to enri of hairs
Fore foot
Hind foot
Head
Ear from ennvn
Ear above notch at base
Longest whisker
Diameter of thiekest part of tail

No. 125280,
U.S.N. M.,

type.

mm

.

2r>5

120
124
IGx.'i. 5

32 XS
45
14

20
42
5.

5

APOMYS, new genus.

MOUNT APO ]\IICE.

Ti/2Je.—Apomys hylocietes.^ new species.

In general, Apomys is a connectant of the genera J/? ^s' and Peromys-

cas. The shape of the pterygoids and postpalatal notch closel}' resem-

bles those of the genus Chirop<jd<>niys. The teeth and character of

pelage are not unlike those of Malacomys^ with the exception of the

posterior upper molar, which is much smaller and less complex in

Apomys. The braincase resembles that of I\'romyscus and Crlcetulus.,

but is more swollen in the parietal region.

Characters.—General external form as in Mas; pollex slightly less

rudimentary, with a rather broad nail; soles naked; fore foot with

5 tubercles, 4 of which are placed at the base of the digits, the fifth at

the outer side of the base of the palm, the two posterior tubercles

being relatively much larger than in Mus; hind foot with 6 tul)ercles,

1 at the base of the first (inner) toe, 1 at the base of the second, 1 at

the junction of the third and fourth, 1 at the ])ase of the fifth, a small

rounded one on the outer side of the sole a little behind the first digi-

tal tubercle, and an elongated one occupying the inner margin of the

sole;" eyes relatively smaller than in Mas; whiskers very long, reach-

ing to the a])donien; body thickly furred above and below, with pelage

long and soft; ears large, thin, and naked; tail scantily haired, longer

than head and ))ody, sometimes white at the end, the annuli distinctly

visible; mammae, two pairs, inguinal. In eight females examined no

thoracic or abdominal mammtB were detected. Skull elongate, with a

pronounced rostral portion; without superciliary bead; incisive fora-

men less than half the length of diastema between incisor and hiteral

teeth; upper and lower incisors yellow on anterior face, and witiiout

groove; molars rooted; first upper molar 6-tuberculate, in three series,

« Tlie tubercles of the hind foot are not paired as they are in 3/(t.s, but are more
widely separated and oljlique to each other. In Mus the outer tubercle of the mid-

dle pair is internal to the base of the outer digit, while in Apomys it is marginally

placed at the base of the digit.
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Avith threo priinarv and three' sul)si(liaiT cn.sps, tl)c anterior series

comprising- one large anterior tubercle and one small postero-internal

tubercle; middle series comprising one large median and two postero-

lateral subsidiary tubercles, one large posterior tubercle having an

internal ledge. Middle upper molar with two large and three subsid-

iary tubercles, a large anterior tubercle with a prominent antero-

internal and two small lateral tubercles, and a single large posterior

tubercle joined to the antero-lateral tubercles by low lateral ridges,

the external one obsolete. Third upper molar small, its crown a

roughened tu])ercle with a minute antero-internal groove and tubercle.

The two anterior lower molars are (juadrituberculate with a i)osterior

step. The posterior low^er molar has a notched anterior cusp and

rounded postcM-ior tul)ercle. The anterior lower molar has the ante-

rior cusp but shallowl}' notched. With age, an anterior step is devel-

oped in the tirst and second lower molars which does not exist in

unworn teeth.

APOMYS HYLOCCETES, new species.

MOUNT APO F0RP:ST-M0U8E.

Tall-dee'-ahn (Bago])o).

Type.—MuM female (skin and skull), Cat. No. 125240, U.S.N.M.

Collected on Mount Apo at 6,000 feet altitude, southei'n Mindanao,

Philippine Islands, July 2, 1904, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Original

number, 5096.)

Characters.—Those of the genus, of which it is a medium-sized

member. Head large and rounded; tail scantily and very tinely liaired

above and below, the rings distinctly' visible throughout, the hairs

between the verticelli extending to the tip of the tail and measuring

al)out 2 mm. in length; caudal anmdi numbering about 10 to the cen-

timeter; tip of tail white for about 20 mm.; soles of feet entirely

naked. In this species the tubercles of the hind foot are more crowded

and the two innermost much larger than in Ajxnni/s inKlgtifs (d(\scribed

on page 459), the posterior tubercle averaging mm. in length.

Color.—The type has the upperparts nnunmy })rown, and the under-

parts cinnamon-fawn, with a white area in the center of the chest; ])ack,

and especially the top of the head tinel}' mixed with black; end of

muzzle, and throat, drab-gray; outer surface of fore limbs mouse
gray; fore feet whitish; hind feet pale drab-graj^ above, becoming-

whitish on the toes, which are tufted at the base of tiie claws; claws

horn color; soles flesh color tinged with drab-gray; tail purplish slate

above, pale drab-gray below, white all round at tip; whiskers mixed

white and brownish black; naked ears smoke gray; wrists drab-gra}^

below; ankles seal brown; pelage of upperparts blackish slate at base,

of uuderparts (except in the white area) slate-gray. A 3'oung male
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(Cat. No. 125243, U. S. N. M., from the same locality, June 26, 1904),

just emerged from the gray juvenile pelage, has the uppcrparts sepia

brown, much mixed with black, and the underparts smoke gray with

a cinnamon-white area in the middle of the chest. The tail to the

unaided e3'e appears naked, l)ut is covered throughout with dow^ny

hairs. This, like the remaining specimens of this species, has the tip

of the tail white.

Skull and teeth.—Braincase inflated; upper profile of skull straight

and slightly declining anteriorly, ver}^ strongly arched posteriorly;

audital bullae rounded and very high; rostrum slender, elongate; nasals

greatly expanded anteriorly, sharply compressed in the middle, thence

tapering to a slender point ending, at base, opposite the fronto-

maxillary suture.

Cranial measuremenls of the tape, (in adult funale, from Mount Apo, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Basilar length ( Honscl )

Occipito-nasal leiiKth
Int(_Tfiariftal tireadth
Iiiterorliital lireadth ,

Length of internasal suture ,

Length of upper molar.series
Antero-pcsterior diameter of aiirlital bulla

No. 125246,
U.S.N.M.,

type.

22.3
31

14
5
11.5
5.9
4

Measureriunitii offive specimens from Mount Apo, Mindanao.

Mea.siirement (taken fre.sh).
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APOMYS PETRyEUS, new species.

MOUNT APO R0CK-M0U8E.

7y/^^ Adult feniiile (skin and skull), Cat. No. 125245, U.S.N.M.

Collected on Mount Apo at 7,600 feet altitude, southern Mindanao,

Philippine Islands, June 30, 1904, by Edg'ar A. Mearns. (Original

lunnher, 5600.)

Chm^acters.—Those of the genus, of which it is the smallest known
species. Form and pelage like Peroinijscus. Tail moderately hairy

above and below, dark-colored above to the naked tip; caudal annuli

about thirteen to the centimeter; hairs of tail about two caudal rings

in length on upper surface; soles of feet naked except at the heel.

C'olor.—The type has the upperparts a beautiful russet or mars

brown color; underparts pale fawn color, the colors of the upper and

under parts blending on the sides; muzzle, throat, and inner aspect of

fore limbs smoke gray; outer surface of fore limbs mouse gra}';

wrists whitish below; feet smoke gray, fading to whitish on toes;

claws horn color; tail pale, purplish brown above, flesh color below;

whiskers mixed white and brownish black; naked ears drab-gray; iris

dark l)rown; hair of upperparts slate-gray at base, of underparts drab-

gray. A second specimen, an adult female topotype (Cat. No. 125244,

U.S.N.M.), difl'ers from the type in being considerably darker, prin-

cipally from a tine admixture of black annuli and tips in the pelage of

the upperparts. Front's brown approaches the general eft'ect nearer

than any other shade in Ridgway's Nomenclature of Colors. The color

of the underparts lacks the cinnamon tinge of the type, being nearer

clay color than fawn or cinnamon, and has a tendency to whiteness in

the hinder part of the belly.

Skull (Old teeth.—Braincase swollen in the parietal region; upper

profile of skull straight and slightly declining anteriorly, strongly

arched posteriorly; audital bull;\? high and rounded; rostrum moderate;

nasals expanded apically, tapering gradually to a pointed base oppo-

site the fronto-maxillary suture.

Speciriieiif< examined.—Two adult females (skins with skulls), from

a rocky talus at the altitude of 7,600 feet, above the forested portion

of Mount Apo, taken June 2S and 80, 1904.

Cixmial measurement of the type, an adult female, from Mount Apo, Mindanao.

ISIcasuiviiR'iit.

Basilar lenRtli (Hensel)
()cci|iit()-nasal length
Interparietal breadth
InterorMtal breadth
LeiiKtIi (if iiiteriiasal suture
Aiitero posterior diameter of audital bulla.
Length of upper molar series

No. 125245,

U.S.N.M.,
type.

mm.
22
29.5
14
5.1
11.5
4
5.8
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External measurements of two adult femalesfrom Mount Apo, Mindanao.

No. 125244,

Measurement (from fresh specimens). U.8.N.M., U.S.N.M.,
topotype.

Total length
Tail to end of naked tip

Length of hind foot
Length of head
Ear above crown
Ear above notch

APOMYS INSIGNIS, new species.

GREAT APO MOUSE.

Tah-l'o'-bo Oom-boug}/; Omh-hoi'-say Oom-bough^ (Bagobo).

Type.—MnM female (skin and skull), Cat. No. 125230, U.S.N.M.

Collected on Mount Apo at 6,000 feet altitude, southern Mindanao,

Philippine Islands, July 8, 1904, by Edgar A. Mearns. (Original

number, 5711.)

Characters.—Those of the genus, of which it is the largest known
species; caudal rings about 12 to the centimeter; tubercles of hind

feet small and widely separated, the largest measuring less than 5 mm.
in length; longest whiskers 60 to 65 nmi. in length.

Color.—Upperparts mummy brown; underparts cinnamon-fawn,

with a white area in the middle of the chest, top of head and back

very finely mixed with black; end of muzzle and throat drab-gray;

fore leg seal brown externally; fore feet white; hind feet whitish drab

above; toes white, tufted at base of claws; naked soles and ear pur-

plish slate; tail purplish slate, paler below, but not distinctly l)icolor;

three of the fourteen specimens with extreme end of tail white; whis-

kers mixed white and black; wrists clay color below; ankles seal

})rown; pelage of upperparts slate color at base, of underparts (except

in the white area) slate-gray. Iris dark brown; claws horn color.

The white area of the underparts varies from a small stripe ))etween

the fore-legs to a broad, irregular ventral band ending near the vent.

In one case the white stripe is interrupted.

The young are mouse gray, becoming washed with brown above and

cinnamon below as they grow older.

Skull and teeth.—Braincase flattened as compared with the other

species of AjH>///y.s; anterior profile of skull flat and level; rostrum

thickened; nasals evenly tapering to an acute base even with the

fronto-maxillary suture; audital bullae less inflated and rounded; tcM^th

large.
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Cranial measurements of the type, an adult female, from Mount Apo, Mindanao.

Measurement.

Ba.sihir lontrth (Honsel)
Oceiiiild iiasai liiiutli

IntiTparit'lal hrcailtli

Iiiterurbilal bivadtli
Length of iiitiTuasal suture
Antero-posteriiir (iia meter of audital bulla
Length of upper tuothrow

No. 125230,
U.S.N. M.,

tj;pe.

24
32
13.5

12

4.6
6.1

External measaremerits offourteen specimens of Apomys insignis.'^

U.S.N.M.
Cat. No.




